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** t did think of doing so; but I know ho to 

very Imsyjusl now, nnd I do not wont totroahlo 
litm till I lmvo gono farther Into it myself. The 
nvm Is coming ngnln to-morrow. Ho In going 
to give mo lil« statement In writing, ami It will 
be tlmo onough then.'*

It wan nlwnya so with Eugcno Totnplo. Tho 
wo-lt Hint ought to bo done to-day looked so 
muvli more pleasant when quietly shelved for 
to-morrow. Julia made up her mind lo let Mr, 
Drayton know tho whole of tho particulars, 
whether her brother did or not.

«* Anti suppose,” sho said, «« this man docs not 
come V*

41 I shall infer, on rctlecMo», that he found he 
was out. of his senses when he came to me, and 
I shall let the subject drop.”

Miss Temple said nothing; but her look, ns ho 
Mtrotchod himself In graceful Indolence on the 
o!d-fnshloucd, luxurious damask snfli, expressed 
much. He could not help smlllngat tho pretty, 
rusoluto face.

11 If I Interpret that, rightly,” ho said, «‘you 
will not?”

•« if Jtrookdnlo Is to he won hack/' replied 
Julia, “ it shall bo for your sake, Mugene. Ills 
rli<ht for us to heur our lot wllti Christian resig
nation; hut reslgnnllmi docs nul meaii sitting 
down patiently In our little collage while wicked 
people Hvo In tho dear old house where our
l»areals dlrd.”

** lifayimi has made you quite n heroine», pel,” 
li«- sfnllrd, au.l (lien his face grew gravely stern. 
«' if i nivl wo have been hWrnyvU, Julia, h*t 
tîin-i* who haw helmyed us In-ware. Tlu-y will 
M-M |hut I van liv wry mi-reiU-ss, no mailer on 
wlur-r* head tin* punlslmn'iit may fall. We 
s,,nl| m»»*, hnwi-wr, whether our friviid will put 
hi i..i appear»In the morning, or whether 
he merely mine with that otnr.v ready made lo 
vaille me out of it Mille ready money.”

«1 Would any one do snoh n thing?”
•• Thai i‘* so like a w«»niitn,* lie Hulled. * Vou 

cm I .link ii povlhle fur three or fourgcntlemcn 
to vtiiev into a voiisplntvy to rob us of uiir pix> 
»m ly ai the rl>U id the felon’s dock and penal 
> i vi.iide ; Imt yon cannot vmieidvu Hint a !<oti- 
«l«i.i nM!i*.ibmit-town—a ilrvmtful person, who 
ir.'i'. Ids Mory, and makes Improbable wagers— 
stioiilil plek up a Utile information about our 
f.mily, and then Invent it tale, to get n live- 
pmmd note or m» from me.”

«• 1 Ihiidi you will see him.”
u He pn.mised Co he with me bright and early 

—die ii.-K a idiarinlngly graphie way of express
ing bimM-li'—long In.-fnro I ilidslie*! hn*akfa<l, 
wliivh, sinvp we have suited our habits to our 

•Arcadian Income, is uvnerally over by half-pasl 
elulil. 1 shall give him til1 eleven—the fusliiun- 
ahle hour for morning visits, as 1 once rend In a 
funny Utile hook about etiquette. It was like 
studying soviety on Kills. There we were Just 
as our servants see us. And I am inclined to 
believe the Interesting Instructions must have 
hei.-n compiled by a kidy’s-muld. I hud almost 
forgotten, by the way, lo loll you that onrfriend 
w.is good enough to explain the Incninprchuii- 
s’Ules. A put is an acquaintance, In the language 
of nis fraternity.”

“ Perhaps It Is Greek.” said Julhi, innocently.
41 Very likely ; It bus an Attic odour. Let us 

bo ingenious, nnd find a classical derivation for 
it. Now l come to think of it, Ihe ancient 
Komnns had an ugly way of Impnlkig their enp- 
llves, and there you have Urn origin, Imagine 
two fuithtill friends martyred lugclbev In that 
fashion, impaled—im-pal-us—pals— there you 
hnvo It, At kmst. If not correct, it Is quite ns 
good «8 some ourlons bits <>T sotioJnWv r#.wi*iroli 
Tlmve seen.”

it was evident that <m reflection ho did not 
put much faith In the story Mr. Hawkins had 
told him, or lm would have treated tho matter 
more seriously. When ho parted with Julia for 
the night lie ottered, laughingly, to wager her a 
starfish to vite moon that their visitor would not 
keep his promise In the morning.

44 Pcpotid upon It,” htisnld, “ he thought I was 
almost as simple as L look, and wanted a few 
stray sovi-rulgns. Ho will not island tho tusi of 
writing It down.”

Julia held a durèrent opinion; but she kept It 
to herself, and waited patiently.

She was sadly dlsupjKrintvd when the morn
ing v.une. Hrcnkfast was aver ami the table 
eli anal, nnd Kiiyene, with a provoking smile, 
made and ►-moketl a cigarette with dainty dv- 
Mbcmllon for an hour or so. Then lie read for 
awhile, and trilled over some music at the 
piano; lint still Mr. Hawkins made no sign.

At a quarter past cloven he rang for his walk
ing boots, and they were brought him hy .fob, 
who kimbon-d in. looking pale and scared.

“Thero’s something been and happened,” ho 
*ui<(, laying the boots softly by Ids master's feet. 
«• 1 seed them taking him to the town on a hur
dle. They’ do say lie was chucked over; but 
coast-guard says lie warn*!, cans’ there was no
body nlgli.”

41 What «.» earth are you talking about. Job?”
44 Why, somebody were picked up on the 

lucks IhN morning early, and there’s going to 
t>o a coroner's 'quest at the Spa View, They do 
tay that's where he were staying.”

Huge ne put mi Ids Units with a heavy stamp 
tin Job lumbered out. Tho same thought, with 
an undefined terrible background to it, occurred 
lo brother and sister. The Hinting of the dead 
man on tho rocks, perhaps, explained why Mr. 
Hawkins hml not kepi his promise.

411 will go and sue,” ho said, answering her 
unspoken words. 4111 Is very strange It should 
be so.”

i'Jugcno set ofl'on foot for the town. He had 
to foivgo the luxury ufa horse till he discovered 
how to work, nnd make the little Income that 
kepi them at Vale Voltage somewhat larger.

It was nil hour's hard journey to tho .Sen 
View. When ho arrived the litvvrn was nearly 
filled with group* of men, wlm talked In sub
dued tones of Mie demi man upstairs.

He was known to most of them, and they 
spoke of him regretfully after their own way4. 
Even If he did know more than most of them 
at billiards, and hml exceptional fortuno hi tho 
card-room, ho was a lively Imon companion, and 
spent Ids money liberally-

They had placed 1dm hi the bed-room he had 
occupied, and the key was held hy the local In
spector of police, who stood at tho bar talking 
with tho coast-guard and tlio landlord. Tho 
inspector saluted the Into master of Brookdalo 
respectfully.

44 There lias Ih-pi» a sad accident, I hear,” said 
Eugene. 44 Is U true that It ended fatally 7”

•‘Unite true, sir," replied tho Inspector. “Ho 
died Hxv minute* after tic was found hy Gibson 
hci e.”

44 Poor fellow! Was lie a stranger to tho 
pl:»ee?”

44 He Imd been staying here lor the last two 
intmihs nearly,” said the Inndlord, with some 
quid iceihig In his voice; “and when ho left, 
here yesterday afternoon I never expected lo 
hoc him brought back like thal. Did you know 
hlm ni all, sir?”

441 must be mire that licjs the man I thtnk 
befoic I answer that question, said Mr. Temple, 
gravely. 44May I bo permitted to look at 
hlm ?”

The inspector replied In tho affirmative, nv.d 
led the way to the room, followed by tho land- 
loul ami Olusori, tho consi-guardsmim ; they 
went in liarchnzuied, and with silent footsteps, 
and Eugene, approached tho motionless figure 
on Inc bed.

(To be continued.)

LAÜNOUED.

•Neath a smiling eon and a wooing gale, 
I act my feather-boats to anil,
Hy one, by two, by three.
One was laden with First i/ove'sTow, 
One liait Fortune’s fine nt her prow,
Aha V*,,,* Itml fMltnUlAll fînv IMA.

Never n weather sign I eeanoed,
As inygny bark loft Ihe flowery land 
On a merry mom of May* . .
Down swept a squall of Doubts and Ouinco, 
And wreokod on tho vhnulof Ciroumstanoo,
My fiwt fair venture lay.

Gravely I looked to rigging and rope,
Kro, bathed in tho lastro of guidon hope,
My next to tho open bore.
But fierce and tronoherous rose tho waves, 
More ships than miiio fourni fathomless graves, 
Kro Uio noontide storm was o’er.

<

i
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To tho lulling whispers of Art and Pong,
I framed my Inst boat true and strong,
And dccktsd her with joyous dreams.
A ml sont her fbrth with a rosy smile,
TingeiiiK livr>ilkoii sail* tho while,
Uuughl from the suiwct'* gleams.
Did oh, sho never returned again.
(i*vr tho wild waste water my sad eyes strain,
In the sickness nf hope deferred- 
And l think sometimes, should she yet come lia ok 
With the wurld'ti slow plaudits loud on her track, 
Will the grujfd on my grave bo stirred ?

[Rkgtsterrd in aooordanco with tho Copyright Act 
of 1*9.1

IN AFTER-YEARS,
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FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY MHS. ALBXANPBtt BOGâ.

dlATTER XIV.—('Continued.)
Sir Richard was walking down Oxford street 

into which he lm<l strayed as he left Hanover 
Square followed hy Catelivm, wlio liad learned 
in the course of his few weeks acquaintance 
witli his titled client, tliat while lie wits in one 
of his bearish moods he must not he spoken to, 
nnd therefore delighted himself hy building n 
castle in the air ; fancying just such a mar
riage party and benutiful bride for N. C. Cntcli- 
om, at some future day when byliis cleverness 
(in ooiinnon parlance low tricks) ho had made 
a fortune, nnd hy services to tho nobility ( i. o. 
doing the dirty work of snub ns Sir Richard 
Cuningliamc) he had hy degrees entered their 
society and become a familiar associate of tho 
ariatocmey, the faces of whom lie could not now 
couplo with their names.

Cutchcm was roused from his pleasant day 
dreams by Sir Richard saying in a surly tone :

“ The hriilo we saw just now between that 
Colonel of the G minis and the Iron Duke, Is one 
of tin: young ladies I paid you to search out nnd 
And for me ; lia, ha,” continued In: with a bitter 
taunting lnugh, " I found a man of business 
habits nnd quick wits who know how to turn 
each to the benefit of Ills employer.”

“ I wils not supposed to know wlint was go
ing on inside Apsly House,” replied Catvliem 
in an equally surly voice tti that ill which lie 
luvl been addressed. Catc-lieni not being posted up 
ns to the Duke of Wellington's family fancied 
that CoIoneljLiiidsny mast be a son of his;imd 
in his own adoration of the nobility wondered 
that this would not be n panacea fur the loss ol 
tlie anticipated revenge Sir Richard had ex
pected to inllict on-------- Catchcm scarcely
knew whom." Sir Richard warned by his first 
indiscretion in letting him know his title and 
the name of his estate, had been as chary as pos
sible in admitting him to further confidence 
than was absolutely necessary, lie could not 
however hide that revenge in some way or 
other was connected with liis persecution of 
Adam, and liis desires to get hold of his grand
children.

.Sir Richard made no answer, it did not suit 
him at present to quarrel with Cutcbcm ; short 
ns the time had Leva since lie found ont tho 
twin girls were beyond liis power, he had con
ceived a plan for their ruin 5. in atrocity worthy 
of the Prince of Darkness himself, a plan in 
which tlie .oopemtion of Catchcm was of vital 
importance.

“ Eon have not heard from Poundcrsinco tlie 
da)- on which yon went to make tlio offer of 
tlie farm to the stiff necked old wretch ?”

Sir Richard asked in a more polite voice anil 
maimer than lie had last spoken.

“ No,” was tlie reply, ho was only to send 
in case In; thought tlie old lnd was going to 
hop tlie stick, and I suppose he’s strong enough 
to bear a week of the straps.” »«.

11 Let him have them then,” said Sir Rich
ard.

“ It'll do him good,” returned Cntclicm, who 
always gloried in the pain or sorrow of another, 
“ there's no one to blame for things turning out 
us they have done but him I suppose."

“ You nre right there, tlie girls could never 
have come to London without liis aid and ad
vice."

“ Well then, you should just let him hnvo n 
week of tlie straps ; It’ll cool his blood for 
him.”

“ A week ?" said Sir Richard in a tone of sur
prise, “do you think I'm fool enough ever to 
think of letting him out of Pounder’s enre."

" It will be a great expense keeping him 
there.”

“ Whatever tlio expense it will have to be 
done. Do you think I would permit that fellow 
to go home to tlio vicinity of my own Castle 
ami tell his iniiilliousc stories to the itching 
cars he would find ready to listen to all the lies 
lio could invent anil tell ?”

“ He’ll tell no tales to anyone wliowill repeat 
them while lie lives in Pounder’s Paradise, nnd 
if you are willing to incur the expense it’s tlio 
best plan.”

" Ho deserves ail he can be made to suffer” 
said Sir Richard, “ tlie low born wliclp, to 
think of a servant of my own, presuming to 
carry off my grandchildren from, my own Cas
tle.”

“ Yes," said Cntclicm “ and tho vilifying 
manner ho spoku about you when I told him 
■who wished to sou him.”

Sir Riclianl thought Catchom’s insolence 
excessive in referring to (liis, and did ,iot an
swer.

Cutcheni saw ho had made a mistake and 
changed liis tack,

11 If you intend the old man to remain with 
Pounder fortho term of liis natural life, tho best 
way nnd tlio cheapest, is to put him in at tho 
lowest figure Pounder takes them, which is a 
pretty round price I warrant for a fellow who 
Is to spend liis time in idleness. And tell 
Pounder lie'll liavo a certain sum down for

bnHal charges ; this makes it worth Pounder’s 
while not to pamper him with too much rich 
food and fresh air j’ a bird In tlio hand is wortli 
two In the hush’ and rounder is alive to his 
own interest.”

" Yes," replied Sir Richard “ you had better 
go to Pounder after tlio fellow lias Imd liis full 
week of punishment, and toll him what lias 
been decided on, imd make tho best bargain you 
can ; I Intel much rallier given stipulated mini 
ns burial charges, than be plagued paying every 
year for his keeping and if a fire should occur 
perhaps hearing ofliis esenpo.”

“ I It go now if you like," said Cntclicm with 
an eye to business, knowing lio could charge 
more for instructions to Pounder concerning 
tho old mail then lie could possibly do for lime 
lost walking In Regent Street.

“ No," I told you 1 wanted him to enjoy him
self at least a week ill liis present retirement ; 
when tlint is over yon can go and tell Rounder 
what f say, nt present I want you to conic witli 
me nt the Angel : l intend going at once to 
Scotland and l wish til give you instructions us 
to the course I de-ire you to pursue with re
gard to these gmncliihlreii of mine, in my ab
sence. They have nut scull tlie last of me, when 
they (III, they will acknowledge my farewell is 
the knell to their hopes in this world ; and if I 
could it would extend to tlie next also."

“ You are agevsl hater," said Cntcliem.
’’ 1 am" returned his client.

CHAPTER XV.

Mr. George Cox, clerk and poet, entered as 
new. clerk to Tliompson.ltrotlier's on the day 
after ho had paid ills visit to Lady Hamilton 
in St. .Limes’ Square ; lie found liis new situa
tion move pleasant and profitable than liis old 
one, in more ways than one.

Instead ofliis mother being called upon each 
three months to disburse money she. could but 
ill nfibrtl, Mr. George himself received five 
pounds a quarter, with promise of a rise of sa
lary when lie became move useful to liis em
ployers.

Instead of sitting alone all day with no other 
companion than tl(e cat, a joint stock cat who 
belonged to allWhe offices on tho fiat in com
mon, and only came to Catchem's ollico beenuso 
Mr. George being glad ol" even lier society gene
rally brought, old scraps of meat and fowl from 
off his own plate, and which to avoid coining 
in contact with liis fingers or pocket lining, he 
carefully folded in several pieces of paper. 
Catchcm would not give lier a halfpenny's worth 
of milk as the owners of the other offices did ; he 
very wisely observed, a halfpenny a week was 
two shillings and two pence a year, and no bo Jv 
would give him two shillings and two pence a 
year for nothing.

Instead of tlio society of the cat. alone, he 
had In Thompson Brothers tho company of 
Mr. lhirk always, and the cat oflcncr than be
fore, there being no scraps of moat or chicken 
(in favor of which last eatable she had a strong 
predilection) to befomid in Mr. C'atclicm’s office 
now.

Anti last though not least in its influence on 
Mr, George Cox's fjitprn. ,'ic now commenced 
to learn Ills profession Catchcm Imd only pro. 
niiscil to teach him, that gctiUcmnn having 
scarcely sufficient employment for himself.

To Mr. George's surprise and disappoint
ment a successor to himself was not likely to 
be appointed. The door of Mr. Catchcni’s ollico 
was kept shut nearly all tlie time. The lawyer 
himself came in Hie morning and remained for 
half an hour, before lie went, hanging up acavil 
on the door, informing clients that lie had gono 
to tlio court of common pleas and would not bo 
back until one o'clock.

Sometimes tlio intelligence on tho cards was 
a little varied, and informed Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Burt, who both, regularly after Cntclicm's de
parture went out to read tlie notice, tlint Mr. N. 
C. Cntclicm had gone to tlio Court of Chnnccry ; 
at which information each of tho young gentle
men generally putonu thumb to the nose of his 
face extending the hands and fingers so that 
the little finger pointed at tho card ns much 
as to say, in their own expressive phraseology :

“ What- a bouncer I"
At one o'clock Mr. Catchem came again, ac

companied by Sir Richard occasionally ; when 
lie would remain for some hours, at other times 
alone, when ho always left tlio ollico in half 
an hour, putting up a third enril to say, Hint lie 
had gone to tlie country on business, and would 
be lick to-morrow morning nt ten.

Mr. Cox always left a little bit of the door 
beside which lie sat open, so tlmt lie might see 
if any one came witli message or letter to liis 
old master, in case such n message or letter 
should relate to Adam ; hut none of any kind, or 
relating to any one ever came.

_ Tim truth was that previous to the advent of 
Sir Richard Gtininglinmuin numberthreo Cecil 
Street, Cntclicm occupied the greater part ofliis 
time, in going from ono low shop to another, 
wherever no expected to pick up a case of 
petty assault, or small action of (Uuimgcs, any
thing in short which could be turned to his 
own account ; not hesitating when opportunity 
offered to make mischief between father and 
son, and for this nminblc purpose simulating n 
piety he was incapable of feeling, deploring the 
necessity ho was under, of tolling a strictly 
temperate man, tliat liis son drank anil fre
quented low drinking saloons. This was often 
profitable lie, a lie it generally was, ns tlio 
distressed father falling into Cntclicm's trap 
because ofliis affection for ills son, would beg 
of tho lawyer to try nnd win his child lack to 
the ways of peace and soberness, nnd when tlio 
wily man came to ask the loan of money, it was 
freely given and pressed ns a gift, oil tlie one, 
who by falsifying his child, was destroying tlie 
man's own pence.

tiiuec Sir Richard Cuninglinmo became his 
client, Catchcm had found his employment 
more profitable than tho produce of nil ills 
other schemes put together, and iipsuniiugan air 
of intense abstraction on mcctïüg any of liis 
former clients or friends whosn sons were in 
poorer times the objects of his supervision, lie 
would occupy hinisolf in tlio study of geology 
ns it could be pursued by examining the stone 
pavement on which ho trod, or hiking a higher 
Right, make astronomical observations witli 
eyes turned upwards to the clouds, until the 
old acquaintances, whom he did not think 
genteel enough for the friend and legal adviser 
of Sir Richard Cuninghamu had passed by. IIo 
imagined lio lind ascended tlio first stop on the 
ladder leading to intimate acquaintance with 
tho aristocracy, and ho would by no means al
low his formur low associates to drag him back 
to their level.

As Catchem's business depended entirely on 
his own active catering for such, and a client j

had once been wheedled Into his office and bled 
freely there, never i-umo luu-k again it was not 
to he wondered nt, tlint Mr. George spent hie 
tlmo in vain expecting to see some one come 
with letter nr message for tlint worthy.

it Is true, liis former clerk was wholly Indlf- 
r"vcntns to whether Cntcliom's business tlirnvo 
or not ; indeed if lio had been asked the qncs- 
tin he would have preferred tlio latter, but an
xious to liunr something of old Adam nnd 
watching for that, lio could not but wonder at 
tlie total cessation of business that had fallen 
on tlie old oifire all nt once.

On tlie afternoon of Miss Cmiinglmnic’s mar
riage however, this state of tilings was to end.

Mr. George did not know of tlio wedding 
which took place in St. Georges'vhuveil Hano
ver Square tlint morning," if lie had, lio would 
have certainly contrived to be there; seeing tlio 
marriage would have helped him in adding 
several verses to his long poem, in a way tlint 
mere imagination could not supply, although 
when he did henrofthe marriage having tnken 
place, lie went to St. Georges and walked seve
ral times round the nislcs, imagining tlie cere
mony, mid bridal procession to the best of ids 
ability.

On tlie afternoon in question Mr. George ami 
Mr. Hurt Imd just returned from dinner. The 
Thompson llvotliors departed to toko lunch 
in tin; Strand. Tlio young gentlemen were amus
ing themselves by recounting for tlie twentieth 
time nt least, the conquests each had made on 
tlie memor.itilv night nf Mrs. Hopkin's Ball ; 
Mr. Hurt had for tlie second time hinted, at 
some words said to him liy Miss Hopkins in the 
mazes of tho llowcry dance, and Mr. Cox hud 
declared with a warmth hu was little accus
tomed to use, tlmt lie would not stand such 
goings on any longer, but would call at Kar
ri ngilon Street for an exphiuation that very 
evening.

Although Mr. George's mvn fancy was apt on 
occasions to wander, ns it once did in favor of 
the sisters of the Lake washed mountains, 
glowing up to full fruition ill a night lie would 
by uo iiivnns permit a like license to Miss 
Maria Theresa.

Mr. Hurt looked mysterious, and advised liis 
friend not to go.

Mr. Cox assured him in reply that lie would 
go if lie pleased, as he lind done for tlie last two 
years without asking Mr. Burt’s nilvice, re
minding Mr. Burt that he was a complete stran
ger introduced by himself (Mr. Cox) to thc 
Hopkins family.

Matters were taking a turn winch Mr. Burt 
being a man of peace did not like, and Imd not 
anticipated ; besides, ns tlie little imeerlole lie 
gave witli such mystery, was mi emanation 
from his own fertile brain, ami tlie Hopkins' 
family the most decidedly genteel lie Imd ever 
been acquainted with, lie dreaded of all things, 
an explanation which would end in liis expul
sion from the parties in Kurringdon Street for 
tlio future ; he had begun in joke, nnd now- 
wished he lind exercised his wit in some other 
subject.

Just in tlie nick of time Mr. Burt's sharp ear 
heard footsteps in the direction of Catchem's 
door, and going into the passage, saw one of 
Pounder's bull—necks perusing tlie afternoon 
card. ""

“ Here's your man, Cox,”said lie, thankful of 
an occurrence which would give a new direc
tion to tlmt gentleman's thoughts, until lie had 
made up liis mind wlmt explanation to give, 
which would prevent liis foolish words from 
coming to Miss Maria Theresa's ears.

Mr. Cox was in tlio passage in a moment.
“ You want Mr. Catchem sir?” said lie ad

dressing himself to bull-ncck.
“ I want tlie man ns owns office number 

three."
** Well, lie's not in himself, liut I am, se you 

can give your message to me.'1
“ It's not a message, it's a letter, nnd I was 

bid give it to the man himself.”
“ You'll bettor take tiio gentleman into our 

office Mr. Cox,” sniil Mr. Burt, glad of an op
portunity to concilinto liis angry friend.

” I think I will,” replied Mr. Cox somewhat 
mollified by Mr. Burt's advances ; Mr. Burt be
ing senior clerk, Mr. George could not have 
taken the liberty of asking tlie man in without 
Mr. Burt's permission, which in tlie present 
state of affairs lie would not have asked.

“ Come in hero."
Tlie man came in, looked all round the of

fice as if it was a new scene to him, am! took 
tho clinir Mr. George offered, sitting down with
out moving his capacious lint.

“Now," if you’ll let me scu Mr. Catchem's 
letter I'll toll you nil about It,” said Mr. Cox in 
a patronizing way.

“ It’s not just a letter either,’’ said the man 
“ it’s only a bit of paper out of tlie doctor's 
pocket book."

Saying so, lie produced a dirty looking scrap 
of paper which lie put into Mr. George's bund 
hesitatingly, as if half afraid lie were disobey
ing the orders given him.

“ rounder bid mo be sure anil give it to the 
man himself," said lie still holding a corner of 
tlie dirty looking missive.

“ I told you, you can’t do tliat," replied Mr. 
George assuming a dignity which evidently 
had tlie effect of impressing tlio man witli an 
idea of Mr. Cox's importance.

“ Mr. Cntclicm lias gone to tlie country and 
won’t be back till to-morrow morning ; but I'm 
here, I was two years Mr. Cntclicm's only and 
confidential clerk, and I have been watching 
for this very intelligence for sonic days lack. 
You arc from doctor Founder’ll are you not?" 
added lie taking advantage of the man's own 
word in speaking of his errand, anil who had 
sent him.

“ Just tlmt, I suppose it’s all tlio same, you 
or the man himself," said bull-ncck, this time 
speaking with more confidence than before.

“ Of course it is,” replied Mr. George ns tak
ing the paper from his now unresisting fingers 
lie read :

“ The old man hat been in the ttraps since you 
“ere here, if yon want to put guettions again look 
sharp he won’t last long.”

“ So, so," said Mr. George repressing tlie emo
tion he felt, at the intelligence he had thus 
received “ had you nothing to tell besides wliat 
is written hero?"

“ No,” replied bull-ncck “ only if the man 
wanted to come out, ho urns to como with mo 
if lie lilted i I have rounder’s (log cart witli 
mo, an if he wants to como lie'll better lose no 
time, I saw tlio old man this morning, and to 
my eye, lio was ready to liop tlie twig then."

“ I'll go and see if Catcliom Is off to tlio coun
try ami if ho Is riot, lie'll go hiinself.'If l dont 
find him I must go, where is your place, in tho 
wliat’s it’s namo road is'nt it T'

"Yes," answered the man “ out bobine' 
Ham ps tear!,"

“I know that" replied Mr.Gcnrgo readily 
“ but If I hnvo to go myself, you must givo 
mo a better direction, t was never there."

“ Oli you'll easily find it, it’s about a inilo 
after you pass tlio live mile house.''

“ I'll find tlie place, nnd if Catchcm docs’nu 
go I will."

The man rose ns if half unwilling to go. 
“ You dont want n Porter hero, do you Î" said 
lie.

“ I am not sure but wo do," replied Mr. 
George,do you want to leave Roundel's i"

“ I do tlint," replied bull-ncck resuming his 
scat.

“ You can't have much liard work tlievo ?”
“ Not hard work, but it's a lonesome tiling 

for it mail to bo shut up with mad folks all '.lio 
time."

“ That’s true, nnd if you do leave, you might 
call hero; if wc do not wnnt you mirsi-Ivc* I 
might direct you to some one who would."

“ Tlmnkee," said tlie mini but did not lis-s 
from liis scat.

“ 1 must bo off, anil I think von had h••tter 
go too. Rerluips Rounder^won't lie pleased if I 
m rlve there before you,” said Mr. George who 
wished to get rid of the fellow in case Cat' lieiu 
might return to his office, notwithstanding he 
intimation to tlio contrary.

“ Deed and he wouldn’t," replied the man 
“ an lie’s just the cur who can shew liis teeth 
when lie’s angry, l wish I was shot of the whole 
tout of them."'

_ Mr. George had ids hat on, tlie limn still kept 
his scat, Mr. Hurt saw and understood his 
friend’s dilemma and taking liis own hat off 
the peg where It hung said .-

“ When you are ready Cox, i’ll lock the door 
after you, because it’s time for me to go to the 
Court of Chancery."

“ Oli very well, I wont keep you waiting,” 
replied Mr. George walking out followed by 
liis friend, who ostentatiously displayed tint 
key, swinging it round and round on liis fin
ger.

Tlie man saw he must go and raising himself 
from liis sent to which lie seemed to have taken 
quite a fancy, went down stairs witli the two 
clerks who saw him safely deposited ill liis dog 
cart ere they left him.

11 What ilo yon think will Thompson Bro
thers sav to my taking french leave like this ?” 
said Mr. George, now for tlie first thinking of 
his own affairs, ami what effect it might hnvo 
on bis own prospects, now better than they had 
ever been if tic went off for a couple of hours 
without leave asked or given.

“ Leave tliat to me," replied Mr. Hurt," I’ll 
put it all right : the Thompson Brothers arc 
not the most difficult people in the world to 
deal witli, they lire willing to live and let live ; 
I think I'll go lack to finish tlie deed I’m in
dorsing ; this evening, nnd you cull come mid 
make up your lost lime, so Un-re will be no loss 
to tin: liriil.''

“ Uli, if you would, tliat would be fanions, I 
could easily come buck after tea and work ns 
long as you stay.”

“ Well, I’ll tell them .1 let you go, nml that 
you're coming back to finish tip to night."

Til is exactly suites l Mr. Burt, George would 
not see Miss Maria Theresa to-night, autl to
morrow lie euiiltl tell the truth, it was only a 
joke anil meant to rile him.

To be continued.)
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THE STORY OF A ROY DETECTIVE.

UY A itETllOlT 1CKVOUTKIÎ.

R.-rlinps some Eastern reader will recollect 
tlio Weekly Kiien’l, which wiis published in thtf 
city (It New York many years ago. It was 
wlinl was called u lli-st-elnss literary paper, at 
that dale, lind whs, perhaps, too good for luo 
limes. At any rale, tlio experiment proved it 
failure, and tlie publishers were sold out hy tlio 
slicrill.

1 must, however, remark that tlio paper did 
not fail until al'tor 1 hml made my ttfbut as Ms 
main "devil," or appi-i-iulce, nnd hecii kicked 
down stairs, à ta Greeley, hy tlie foreman, t 
tant a longing to go lo sen, from tin: time 1 was 
ul.1 enough to read -'rile Cruise of tlio Black. 
Tliumlc'i-holl,'' until 1 landed In New York, aged 
Ihlvtovii, looking for u berth on some plrnlo 
craft or iiiaii-of-wur,

M.v parents Ilvi-d In Bister enmity, nnd innny 
a lime my poor old mother wept, at my dt-siro 
lo step out of tlie Isauen palli which the Wileys 
hml followed for genera I Inns. And, I may add, 
many a tlmo did my lutlier take down a rod of 
correction nml lay It over my hack, because 1 
preferred a novel lo my school hooks. At lust, 
wlien thirteen years old, t stole away fvoin 
home one night, clothing Med up In a liltlo 
bundle, mill In due time arrived In New York.

My llvst sight of a vessel dampened my ilostro 
to become n sailor, mid when I Imd been taunt
ed, threatened, ended and badgered by a dnzvn 
captains, t abandoned my foolish idea mat de
cided to return homo. 1 had started to leavo 
tin: city, when f was accosted by the foreman 
of ihe friend, who was looking lor a lad to do 
tin: chores about the ullli-e.

Tlie Idea of becoming n printer, oven by start
ing on a salary of twelve shillings |h.t weak, 
struck IIIO favorably, mal I closed tho Imigaln 
and was duly Installed.

One of tile printers got mo a hoarding pinco 
with mi old lady, a widow, wlm thought, a dol
lar per week would ciunpoiisato her for nil 
trouble, nml so 1 eon hi build air-ciistles on tlio 
balance of iny sllpoial, I Imd served Uirco 
months when tlio day of my exit came.

One night after liming mio of my I tools cob
bled, I was walking up Green street, when n 
number of young men mine nlong In a Jolly 
mood. Just before wu were lo meet, I got tho 
Idea llml. they might eiuf or kick mo, and so 
shrunk close lo thu side of a building, which I 
nltcrwnrds know to bo it house of doubtful re
putation. As tho mon wont by I caught tho 
sound of voices Inside, nnd there xvns something 
said which mudo mo linger.

“I toll you, Kate, I'm going lo kill you 1" ex
claimed n voice, and I heard slops as if somo 
one wore walking about l.i an oxclled way.

•■Don’!, Ned—don't pinch mo so,” pleaded it 
female voice. “ You have Ucon drlukhig, and 
you arc not III loluiudlo that knife."

I crop, ont on tlie walk, and stood looking nt 
tho windows. Tho curtains wore down, blit 
were of such light material that I could sco tho 
shadows and tlio inovomenls of tho two Insldo. 
No one iiissocl by on my side of tlio street, anil 
I listened with much anxiety.

“Yon lie I Y'on have lied to mo n hiunhod 
limes I” camo the mini's voice nt last, and I 
saw tho shadow of the man's urui, saw tlio


